
TVmder&W Tender * to Mm. Grant Ute Prop-
.crty

.

< MorlQaycil for thv General's JCoatu-

Tbo followingIcttorwassontto Mrs. Ulysses
8. Grant by Mr. W. II. Vanderbllt :

Mrs. Ulysses 8. Grant Dear Madnm : Ft
many misrepresentations have been made k

i. i regard to the loan made by mo to Gen. Grant
and rellccUnjf unjustly upon him and myself
that It scorns proper to recite brJelly the facts
On Sunday , the 4th of May last, Gen. Gran !

called at my house and aekcd mo to lend him
$160,000 for ono day. I gave him ray chect
without question , not because the traneaetlor
was business like , but simply because the je-
quest came from Gen. Grant. The ralsfor
tunes which overwhelmed him In the nox-
ltwentyfour houis aroused the sympathy and
regret of the whole country. Vou and he
sent mo within a few days' >imo deads of youi
joint properties to cover this obllga-
tlon , and urged iny acceptance on the
ground tout this was the only debt of honoi
which the general bad personally Incurred

. and those deeds 1 returned. During jny a-
bar

-

sonco in Europe , the genewil ileliveml ro my
" attorney mortwigea upon ull his own real

estate , household effects andswoidt , medals
and works of art , which wcr * momorialB ol
his victories and presents from govvrnuienUi
nil over ho orld. These eccurltlo were. In
his judgment , worth thoonoliundredandhfty
thousand dollars. At lite solicitation the

. necessary stops were taken by u judgment ,

etc. , to reduce \\wto properties to possession ,

and the artlc cs have been this day bought in-

by me , and the amount bid applied Innduo'-
tion of the debt. Now that I am at liberty o
treat tlicso things as my own the disposition
of the whole matter most In aeeordwlih my
feelings Is this : 1 present to vou , as your
separate estate, the debt and judgment I hold
against Genoa Grant : also the mortgages
upon his real estate and nl ! household turn-
turoaid

! -

ornaments , coupled only wilh the
condition that the swordn. commissions , med-
als , gifts from the United States , cities and
loreign governments arc all ilrtii les of histor-
ical value and interest , and shall , at the gen
eral's donth or, if you desire it , soonobe
presented 10 the government , where they will
remain as perpetual memories of his taine ,

and of the history of his time. I-

cncloso herewith the assignment to you
of the mortgages and judgment, a bill
of sale of the potsonal property and a df ed of-

trufetin wh cli the articles of historical Inter-
est

¬

arc cnumeraK d. A copy of tins tiustdeed
will , with your approval , bo forwar.ieu to the
president of ho United States for deposit in
the i-roper department. Trusting th s action
will meet with your acceptance and approval ,

and with the kindest regards to your hus-
band.

¬

. You i s respectful v ,
( Signed ) Wit. H. VANTJEKBILT-

.irus.

.

. GRAFT'S UEPLY.
NEW Tonic , January 11. Upon reading

yo jr letor this afternoon Gen"ral Grant and
myself felt it wou d bo ungracious to icfui-o
your princely and generous offt-r. Hut upon
rollection I fin i f ctmnot , I will not nccent
your mwiitlcence in any foiui. Il-egyouwiH
pardon tins a ) parent vacillation and consider
this definite and tinal. With ereat regard and
a Ecnsoo.. obliuat'on' that will always remain ,

I am yours very gratefully ,
JULIA D. GBANT-

.PC

.

CAPITAIi BEEEFS.
Bear Admiral Powell is dead.

Nominations Postmasters : James Lynn ,

Carrollton , 111. ; Daniel A. Lopy , Lnsalle , 111. ;

Herman C. Coolbaugh , Hamburg , Iowa.

The annual report of the department of
agriculture , now -in press , makes the record
of corn production for 1884t 1,795,000,000 bush-

els

¬

, wheat j.early 512M)0,000) and oats583000000.
These aggregates are the largest over re-

corded.

¬

. The rates of yield is 23.8 bushels of
corn , wheat 13 and oats 274. These are the
figures for permanet record.

Senators Wilson and Mitchell have intro-
duced

¬

bits to increase the pensioned widows
or minor children of deceased soldiers and
sailors of the United Sla'es in the late war
from S8 to 512 per month. Mitchell's bill also
provides that the fact that the s Idier or sail-

or
¬

was regularly mustered into the service
shall be pr ma faciaevidenco ofhis soundness
at that time-

.Crittenden
.

, a member of the Cherokee
council , tsstifled before the senate committee
on Indian affairs. He said he was informed
money was paid to secure the passage of the
lease bill. Indian Agent Milon , of theOsago
and Kaw Indians , testified those Indians
leased about SM.OOO acres of land to seven
lesecs for ten years at a yearly rent il of 3 to 4

cents per acre. The witness had never been
paid any thing to secure the leases. He said
he advised the Indians to lease the border-
lands of their reservation in order to protect
themselves fiom incursions of cattle from
Kansas.

THE MABKETS. .

OMAHA.
WHEAT No. 2
BARLEY No. 2-

RYENO.
53 © 54

. 2 45 © 46
CORN No. 2 mixed 24 6n 24 Ji
OATS No. 2 20
BUTTER Fancy creamery. . . . 27 23
BUTTER Choice dairy 15 @ 19-

22J
CHEESE Young America 14-

OEcas Fresh >

ONIONS Per bbl 140 © 1 75

CHICKE s Perdoz. , alive 200 © 225
CHICKENS Dressed , perlb. . . . 7 © 8
TUUKEYS Per Ib 9 © 10
GEESE Per pound 0 © 10

APPLES Barrels 223 © 375
LEMONS Choice COO © 650
POTATOES Per bushel SO ©
CATTLE Fat steers 325 © 425
HOGS Packers 390 © 4 10
SHEEP Fat 251 © 300
HAY Baled , per ton 050 © 700

NEW YORK.-

"WHEAT

.

No. 2 spring 95 © O-
SaWHEAT Ungraded red © i oo

CORN No. 2 , January. $-? © o3

OATS Mixed western 33 © 83

CHICAGO.
FLOUR Choice Winter 475 © 5 W)

FLOUR Spring extra 3 75 4 o !)
WHEAT Per bushel *
CORN Per bui-hel 38JJ
OATS Per bu = hel-

"PORK
27

12(8-
C

(

LARD 6 id )

Hoes Pncbinff and shipping. 4 01) © 4 75

CATTLE Experts 5 DO © C 40

SHEEP Medium to Rood © 4 00

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT No. 2 red 8755 © 87*
CORN Per bushel 3G ©
OATS Per bushel 28 a-

GCATTLE Exports 03 © 6 35
SHEEP Medium © 30(1(
HOGS Packers 430 4 45

KANSAS CITY.
WHEAT Per bushel
CORN Per bushel 30-

PJOATS Per bushel ; ©
CATTLE Exports 535 © 565-

4
-

HOGS Medium to good 415 © 40
SHEEP Fair to good 275-

fS

350

Chicago review : The cattle marketilur'ng
the past week has ruled rather irregular and
unsettled. Shipping stock stilted strong,
tvlth the feeling uncertain , and buyers in-

clined
¬

to hold off. Later; however , the de-

mand
¬

improved , and prices gradually became
firmer , desirable droves advancing 5lic.) on
the closing quotations of last week

Sioekors and feeders also were quite active.
There were numerous orders here and the
moderate supply was soon picked up , values
ruling linn n not a shade higher.

The ehecp market hasbuen fairly swamped
with receipts , and although a remarkably
good demand existed , prices fell 15@25c. For
Btfverurweeivs supplies were unusually light ,
but uow county shippers uro going to the
other extreme. Quotations range at 5.Gj
4.60 for ctiniuioa to t-hoice.

Sellers of stackers aud feeders were asking
higher prices than country buy -r.s were will-
ing

¬

to pay which made business slow but
about everything offered found a market.

fc * Closing sales range as follows :

\ Fancy shipping steers SB 40C 75
! Choice to tancy shipping steers 5 90@6 35

Good to choice shipping steers 510&5 S-
OVnir} to good shipping steers 4 C05 30

Poor to fair steers 3 3G@4 W
Choice to prime cowa 3 75@1 50-

Tatr to good COws : i 25@3 7-
0Poortoeomi n cows 2 753.D
Poor to choice bulls 3 00(8425(

- ' Stockers 3 254 2J
Feeders ." . . . . 4 00tc.

!

(

]

.

I

grumble."A

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

little flrals quickly trodden out
, being suffered , rivers cannot quench.1

Procrastination may rob you of time
by increased diligence you cai
up the loss ; but if it rob you o

the loss is irremediable. Jf you
is delicate , your appetite fickle

sleep broken , your mind depress
your whole being out of sorts , de

on it you are seriously diseased
all such cases Jr. Pierce s "Goldei

Discovery" will speedily cffec
genuine , radical cure make a.nov

of you and save you from tha tor
of'lingering disease.

Lancaster , Pa. , street banjoistbcgi
at the newspaper offices am

himself in newspaper under
, lie sleeps in two barrels
one over'his head and the othei

his feet, *vud has §800 in bank-

."Throw

.

Physic to the Dogs"

it is the old-fashioned blue mass
pill sort , and insist on using Dr.

' "Pleasant Purgative Pellets , '
medical luxury , being small ,

- , granules , containing the
principles of certain roots and

, and which will be found to con
as much cathartic power as any o1

old-fashioned , larger pills , withaul
hitter's violent , drastic effects. The

operate thoroughly but harmless
establishing a permanently health

of the stomach and bowels , and
an anti-bilious remedy arc unequaled.

Orange peel is now said to be col ¬

, dried in ovens and sold for kind
fires. It burns readily and with
fierceness , and is safer than kero-

.

* * * Piles , fistulas and rupture
cured. Book of particulars

letter stamps. World's Dispensary
Association , Buffalo , N. Y.

et al. defendants in a suit in
in Virginia are upwards of 3000.

suit is against a mutual insurance
and the names of all the par¬

to it fill five closely-printed columns
a Richmond paper.

woman whose child is ill in a pub ¬

institution in Xenia , O. , has secured
injunction restraining the superin ¬

and matron from administering
prescriptions of an allopathic physi¬

and permitting her to call a homeo ¬

.
_

"Hello ! Bro. Gardener. The Omaha
Bee and Rural Nebraska , 20

, 80 columns , 1 year , 2.25 , only
more than the Bee alone. This in ¬

ticket in Bee's $40,000 premium
. Weekly Republican and

, 1 year , 140. Or a 1.00 knife
a 500-page dictionary free to all who

1.00 for a year's subscription to
Rural. Address H. S. Smith , pub ¬

. Omaha , Neb. Mention this paper.
' Carholisnlve Instantly relieves the

of Bcrns mid Scalds and never leaves a Scar.
the best nlve In tl.e world lor Reneral family

. 2T c and 7 ic. At druggists or hv mall.-
J.

.
. W. COJLE & CO. , Black KI > cr Falls , Wls.

czar of Russia Is saifl to be growing
gray , aud to bear on his face the winkles

premature old age, induced by worry and
.
_

' 1'ejjtonized leef Tonic , the
preparation of beef containing Its entire nutri ¬

properties. It contains blood-inaklujj , force-
and life-sustaining properties ; Invalua ¬

for Indigestion , Dyspepsia , nervous pros-
. and all forms of Kenural debility ; also. In alt

conditions , whether the result of exhaust ¬

nervous prostration , overwork, or acute disease ,
If resulting from pulmonary complaints ,

. HAZARD A; Co. , proprietors , New York.
by di uggis-ts.

Alabama legislature has a bill pending
that persons carrying concealed

shall wear a badge with the words , "I
armed. "
_

Merited Praise.
universal pra'se bestowed upon Kidney
us an invaluable remedyforalldisorders

the kidneys , liver and bowels is well mer ¬

. Its virtues aie universally known and
cures are reported on all sides. Many ob ¬

cases have succumbed to it after they
been given up hy the doctors , and a thor ¬

t eatment will never fail to euro. Sold
all druggists. Sec adv't.

Frelinshuysen is described as
, sagacious , kindly , with a shrewd eye ,

not u tithe importance of a head waiter. "

is QIICCII. Fast, brilliant
fashionable are the Diamond Dye colors.
package colors 1 to 4 Ibs. of poods. lOc.

any color. Get at druggists. Wells , Hich-
& Co. , Burlington , Vt.

," said the saloon-keeper, "times must
mighty dull now. All my , customers take

drinks and more of 'cm."

Prominent Butter
ia no dissent from the decision of

and capable dairymen that the Im ¬

Butter Color ot Wells , Ricnardeon &
. Burlington , Vt. , is the best in the world.

men as A. W. Cheever of Massachusetts ,

D. Mason , Vermont , Francis A. Hoffman ,
, use it, and recommend it as su ¬

to ail others.

is said that one-half of the world does not
how the other half lives ; and it may be
that it's none of their business.

Carolina is one of the original thir ¬

states , yet the largest city within its bor ¬

has only 20,000 population.

among the many testimonials received
select the following written by J. H. Car ¬

a resident of Phelps county , Mo. , who
, "I have used Sherman's PJUCKLY ASII

to the best advantage , and can hon¬

testify that it has done myself and family
immense good , and from my experience

it highly to all sufferers."
are inspired. "When they shake hands

an Icicle they feel like writing a farewell
.

Carbollnes.
Sorrow and gloom the soul may mee
Yet love wrings triumph from defeat ;
And the coarsest hair can still be fine
hy using Jfaijic Carboline.

is the name of the newly elected
of Snohomish county , Wyoming Terri ¬

.

Safer Remedy can be had for Coughs
Colds , or any trouble of the Throat , than

' bronchial Troches. " Price 25 cts.
only in boxes.

poor fellow ," asked a man of the living
at the dime museum , "where have

been boarding ? "

unequalled in EXACXIKG SERVICE.
Used by the Chiel-
Mechanician of theu. S. Coast Survey ;

'by the Admiralcommandingin the
U. s.Ji'uval Observ-atory

¬

, for Astro-
nomical

-
tvork ; andby I-ocomotireEngineers , Con-

ductorn
-

and Kail-
way men. They arcrocopnlzod as

for ull uses in which close
time and durability are re-
nuisites.

-
. Sold in principal

citifB and towns by the COM-
PANY'S

-
exclusive Agents

, ) wlio give a Full Warranty-

When you visit New York City, via Central
depot, save Baggage Expressage and ?3 Car-
nage Hire, and atop at the Grand Union Hotel.
opposite said depot. 81.x hundred elegani
rooms fitted up at a costof onuniilllou dollars ;

?1 and upwards per dav. European plan. Ele-
vator. . Restaurant supplied with the best ,

Horse-cars , stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better Tor less
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at am
other llrst-class hotel In the city.

Camphor trees arc growing thrlftly at Qtiln-
cy, Fla. The plants were obtained from Wash
Ington.

. To all who are suffering from
errors and Indiscretions of youth , nervous
wcmnot-s. early decay , loss of manhood , &o. ,

I will send a receipt that will cure , FREB O*
CHARGE. Thlspreat remedy was discovered
by a missionary In South America. Send HO ! f-
addressed envelope to REV. JOSEI-H T. IXMAN" ,
btation D. Now York.

Large cars arc said to denote generosity.
The mule Is very generous with his heels-

.If

.

afflicted with Sore Eyes , use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it-
25c ,

Dakota has more- ijtofllccs than Massachu-
setts. .

To rcstonson.sf ot mate , smell or hearing ,
use Ely's ( ivam Italm. It cures all cases of
Catarrh , Ihi > IM-VCT , Colds In the Head , Head-
ache

¬

and Deafness. It Is doing wonderful
work. Do not fail to procure a bottle , as In It
lies the relief you seek. It is easily applied
with the finger. Price 50 cents at druggists.-
DO

.

cents hy mail. Ely Bros. , Owcgo , N. Y-

.I

.

had a severe attack of catarrh over a year
ago , and became so deaf I could not hear com-
mon

¬

conversation. I suffered terribly from
roaring in my head. I procured a bottle o !
Ely's Cream "Balm , and lu three weeks could
hear as well as I ever could , and now I can
cheerfully say to all who are allllcted with the
worst of diseases , catarrh and deafness , take
one bottle of Elv's Cream Balm and bu cured-
.It

.
is worth $1 ,000 per bottle toi any man ,

woman or child suffering fronfcJ arrh. A. E.
Newman , Grayling , Campbell

Great Britain has wai-
States'

cssels ,
France 350 , the United u , and
Germany not quite 100.

& PDPP TTflMP in San Luis Park , Col. Iloine-
ll

-

illuD flUillii stead , pre-emption , tree
Claims. Farming by irrigation , safest system.-
No

.

drouth , no floods. Canal completed. Water
ready. Crops absolutely sure tirst season.
Home market. Surrounded by free grazing
ranges. For full information address ,

COLORADO LOAN & THUST Co. , Denver , Colo-

.A

.

cheerful temper Is like a grain of musk ; It
imparts its fragrance to evemhlng that comes
in contract with it, yet it always remains the
same.

CURES
Rheumatism , neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
SoroTlirontStvcllliisrSpniinMTIruisc3 ,

Hurnn , Scalds , frost Biles ,
ASD ALL OTHER KODILY PAISS AD ACHES.

Sold by Dmssltta nnil Doilers \ eiyvrlierr. Fifty (XuU a bottla.
Direction , loll Linsuajes.

. THE CIIAKLES A. YOGELEH CO.-

Smsxuon
.

( to A. VOQELES& CO. ) Baltimore , 3d. , C. 81.

Hostetter's Srom-
.ach

.
l.Ittcrs Is the ar-

ticle
¬

for yon. Itfctlm-
ul.ite

-
> the fallingen-

cvKlej
-

, Invigorates
the body and cheers
thcmlnd. It enables
the system to thioiv
off thu debilitating
effects of undue fa-
tigue

¬

, givcsrencwed-
lKortotlieorKnnsof\

diKCstion , arouses
the liver when Inac-
tive

¬

, icnews the jad-
ed

¬

appetite , and en-
couraKCS

-
healthful

repose. Its ingredi-
ents

¬

arc nafeamlltsc-
rcdcntiala. . w h 1 c h
consist in the hearty
ender>enient of per-
sons

¬

of every rlass-
of so-iety. are most
convincing. For sale
by all Dresses and
Dealers generally.

CURES
AltDISEASESGF-

THEtLIYKR

KIDNEYS
STOMACH

AN-
DBOWELS. .

ALL DRUGGISTS

PRICE

Dyspepsia , General Debility*

Jaundice , Habitnal Constipa-
tion

¬
, Liver Complaint , Sick

HoadaolioDiseased Kid-
neys

-
, Eto.'Etc.I-

tcentalns
.

only the Purest Drags , among
TThlch may be enumerated P2IOILY ASS BA5Z
LSD BEE5IES , HAlISEASr , SUCEU , CE1U7A , Et : ,

It cleanses the system thoroughly , and as a

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD
Is Unognalod.-

It
.

Is not an intoxicating beverage , nor can
it be need as such , by reason of ita Cathartic
Propertie-

s.PRZGKZ.7

.

ASH BITTERS CO.
Solo Proprietors ,

ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY-

.DR.

.

. HEHBERSQH ,
r6Q6aadG08 Kfycmdctfe Street

Kansas City, S3o.
Authorized to treat Chronic , Nerrcma tnd-

"Special DUe3 cs."ScnilruJ Weikneaj , ( niyh-
ttsa'fxxm&'tekiaatjfleit of ctxualpoic <r-

Ncrroua \Debllftj.etc. Cores gc raa-
teed or isoney reTcatled. Chiracs lotr.

. la linportcnt. All medicines reidj tot
I MS. No taercurr or lajnrioui mefil-

clnes
-

[ esed. Ko detention frora bn-
' nesi. Patleata at a dUtancs tre t l by

..v, wiJiezpreu.medldneaicat ercrywhererreafrora
rue or breaktea State ytrarcaes and send for terra*.

Joniultadon Irea and coaadentlfll , personally or by let¬

ter. A BOOK for bom icies Uln trateisentiMle4l-
apiUuonTtlopofortclaiump ""

*.

Rheumatism
*

* It l an c tal : ! ! ictl fitot that lloo l' H r nparllt-

lias proven nit lnvnluaWo r Mi' iy| In ninny sever
cages of rhciimntltm. utTrutln? remarkable cures b
Its powerful mttluti ) u correcting 'lie avidity of tli
blood, which In tlic cuiiso itt the tUscatc. and purify-

Ing and enriching tia vital SnM.-

H
.

la certnlnlv fair to nstifmc Hint wlmt Hood's Sai-

snparllla lias done for oil-era It will do for you. Then
fore. If you suffer the pain * and aches of rln'iimaMimi
give this remedy a trial. -

"For twenty year * I luivc b"en nflUutri ! with rliou-
rontUin. . licfurc ISS3 I found no relief , Iwt grov
worse till I was nlmost hclplcs * . 1 then Orpin tnkini-
HuoU'pbarrnpnrilla , nuil It ( Mil me rnoie peed tlmiia
the other medicines I ever bad. " H. T. 1 ! \LCO-
UShirley. . Matt.

" 1 KUlTeri'd from what the ''octor culled nmnciiln-
rhdimstlsin. . I took Hood ** P.im.ii arill.-x and am en-

ilroly curedJ. . V. A. 1uitifooT. letter carrier
Chicago , I-

II.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil dniRsisto. ft ; Fix t - *j. Made only b'-

C.I.
'

. HOOD it CO. . Apothecar.Oj , Lowell , Maw.

100 Doses One DollaiT-

HE- g
EST TONIC. ?

This medicine , combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics , quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsln , IiiiUgeqtion , Wenlmees ,
Impure Blood , HialarlnjCIiilU anil l"evcr ,
anil Neuralgia.-

It
.

is an unrailinfr remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and I.lver.-

It
.

is Invaluable for Dison'cs peculiar to
Women , and all who lead tcueiitary lives-

.Itdoes
.

not injure the teethcaiiheheadache.or
produce constipation oilier Iran medicines do-

.It
.

enriches and purifies the blood , stimulates
the appetite , aids the assimilation of food , re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn and Belching , and strength-
ens

¬

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers , Lassitude , Lack of

Energy, &c. , it has no equal.
43- The genuine has above trade mark and

Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.-

JUcleonljby
.

IIKOITH VIIEBICib CO., IJILTU10IIE , BD-

LYD1A
* * * * * * *

E. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
* * 13 A rosmvE CURE ron . *

All those painful Complaints
* anil Weaknesses so common-*

* * * to our best * * *z * * * * *
* FK3IALE POPULATION. * *

I'rirf $1 In liquid , pill or loztnge form.-

Tt3

.
purpose is solely for the legitimate healing oj

disease and the relief of pain , and that it does all
it claims to do, thousands of ladies catjladly testtfu. *
* It will cure entirely all Ovarian troubles , InflammaA-
tlon and Ulccration , Falling and Displacements , and
consequent Spinal Weakness , and li particularly
adapted to the change of life. * . * * * * * *
* It remove < Kointnts- . Flatulency , destroys all cravlnfj
fur stimulant1 *, and relieves Wctucnc&i of the Stomach-
.It

.
cares liloatlng , Headaches , Nervous Frustration ,

General IVbiUty , Slceples-nesH , Depression and Indi-
gestion.

¬

. That feeling of beating dmvucan lnfr pain ,
and backache , is alway * perm uiently eiirecl l y ita use.
* Send stamp to Lynn , Mass. , fop piinphlct. Letters ol
Inquiry confidentially answered , fartaleatdrugijists.

The most Elegant Blood Pnrifler , Liver Invlgorator
Tonic and Appetizer ever known. The first Bitten
containing Iron ever advertised In America. Un-
principled

¬

persons are Imitating the name ; look oat
for frauds. See that the
(allowing signature Is on
;very bottle and take none
other :

ST. PAUIi, MINN. Druggist & Chemist

. . 75
Spinal Corset , 2 OO
Spinal JfursiiiK Corset , 25
Spinal Abdominal Corset, 75
Recommended by leading physicians , delivered
free anywhere in thoTJ. S. on receipt ofprice. .
Satisfaction guaranteed. Lady Agents "Wanted-
Br.Lmctu3t'BSpinalCcreetCo..412B'wayITevrYorfc. .

TOM bar 2S p r oant more Groceries mt tie OidB*
Urtle Etora of-

J.. B. FRENCH & CO. , OMAJZA ,
fhia c" b* boucbt clsewnere la the itate. They t B

15 Ibs A Snear for . . . - 81.00
16 IbaBxtruC Sugar for - - 81.OO
14 Ibs. Granulated Snrar for - - Ol.OO
181-3 Iba.NawOrleausSugar for G1.O9
And otber ooods tn proportion. Send for Uonthly
Price LUt. J. B. FRENCH 4 CO. , OMAHA-

.R. . y.
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Ping
bearing a rt& tin toy ; that Lortllardl
Rose Xienf fine cut ; that Lorlllard'-

gClipplnff , and.that Lorillard's SnnfTu , ar-
tb* belt and cheapest , quality considered t

_ . -w ,

I have a positive remcily for the above disease ; by Us
HBO then anilsof caaesol tlio worst kind andof lonzj-
standlnschavo been cured. Inilecd.hostronels my faith
Inltseffliacr.tlintlwl I sendTWO BOTTLES UlEC ,
together witn a VAI.O.vni.KTKEATISE on this disensu-
toaaysaffercr. . Glvoexpr s ndP O.xddr ; "

DlUT.A.SLOCUlI.lSirearlSt. , New

3 WANTED fortheRJJSSOURI
=. ,3 STEAM WASHER !
Lt will pay any intelligent man or woman

Cr2\eeekiucprotitabln employment to write
Q for Illustrated Circular and terms of-

y& Agency for this Celebrated Washer ,
'which byreasonof its intrinsic merit

._ uccesaJ-
.WOBTH, C3IHCAGOTTiTi.or ST. LOUIS. MO.

Iowa Kcslons College. Prac'lca-
ook'ke perA & * Teachers : twoleaii-

in ; Penmen. Sbort band Trlrgraph.-
lug.

.
. l OQicps for Students actual

" - - - fractice. Be tlocation cbeapboarri-
Tnltlon low. Jouraal free. Jinxi.ics k FiLcina , le > Moiaeii. la.-

B

.

1 ll p Mr my rirrsUr. "ITSO aT rer.Ho I
HanK< l uloj. " IIovtomiliinlzicuttteirottlB ;
killhinja. UtnrtabcOlcbappuiiltrjkguMi.pra-
Mrr.

-
. * * enra ebclcT . naif CDI Uj , ie. A n v-

book.. C. n. BEX IT. Abi >a . a Sis. Brt der P.-

R.

.
. rcvh and F. C. 8 m . 8 ino cireul&n fre-

e.L

.

nip nCCCD To Intio-lnoe them , we
Dlu Urruni wm GIVK A WAV

1,000 Self OperatliiK Wasbins Machines. If
you want one send us your name , addre * * ,
and cxpicss office at once. T1IJC XA-
T1OXAL.

-
. CO. . 23 Hey Street. > . V.

TELEGRAPHY , or SHOaT-HAKD and
TYPEWRITING here. Situations far-

nished.
-

. Address Valentine Bros. . Janesrille. Wit

3Iorpliine IIibit Cured in 1O-
to 2O days. > < ) pay till cared.D-
B.

.
. J. STbiiN , Lebanon , Ohio.-

W.

.

. N. TJ. , Omaha , 24-

VHEN

?-

\ WHITING TO ADVEKT1SERS plcaso-
eay you baw the advertiscmcntinthis paper

iTTnryluMd , Jy Mnrylatid.1
* t "Prettyylvc5. .

Lovely daughter * ami tioblc IIKMI. "
"My fnrra Hca In rather low ami

situation , aud .

".My wife ! "
"Whol"-
"Was a very prottyblomlit !"

Twenty years ago, became

"Sallow !"
"Hollow-eyed ! * '

"Withered and asc l IV-

Ucforo her time, from "

"Malarial vapors , though she inadV-

tlcular complaint , not bt-lng of the sr
kind , yet causing me great uneasiness. "

"A short time ajto I purchased your retntxl/

for one of the children , who had a very ecverd

attack of biliousness , and It occurred to mo

that the remedy might help my wife , as I found

that our little girl , upon recovery , had

"Lost I"-

"Her sallowncss , and looked as fresh as 4

new blown daisy. Well tb'e story Is soon told ,

My wife , to-day, has gained her old-timed

beauty with compound Interest , aud Is now aa

handsome a matron (If I do say It myself ) as
can be found In thistonnty , wlilcu la noted for
pretty women. And I have only HopjBlttera-
to thank for It. \#*

"The dear creature just looker! ovcr' my

shoulder , and says ll can Hatter equal to tlid
days of our courtship , ' and that reminds ma

there might be wore pretty wives If my brother
farmers would dp us I have done."

Hoping you may long be spared to do good ,

I thankfully remain C. L. JAMES-

.BELTSVJLI.E

.
, 1'rince George Co. , Md. , )

May JiGth , 1SS3. ff-

C9 XoncKPnulne without a bunch of green ilop-

on the white laln-l. Shun all thu vile , potsouuu * a turf
with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

Ail Uniispntel la lie BROAD CLAI fll of fieiietfts

VERY BEST OPERATING ,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Ever offered to the public.

THE KEY TO TTRALTF ,

US-
EWRIGHT'S

INDIAN VEGETABLE

Which PUBIFT THE BLOOD aad CT7E2-

ALL. . BILIOUS COKPLAINTS. Perfectly af-

to take , being PURELY VEGETABLE.

Choirs , Conventions , Singing
Glasses

and the Hiylicr Schools ,

Xo Tjetter Hook's liavo nppparcd for years
than the following : t

T °- EMEBOJT. Asran-d.jnOrdl .
( W Or Snip tnll size CUurch Music
Book of 320 pasc . 100 pases Element * , with a capl-
tal

- {

collection of Sacr.-d and Secular muI i 73 pases I

of the best Hymn Tune *. 110 paxes of .Anthems , and
3) pa es of nI cellaneous i oncert Music. tL Ver '
dozen. tO. _;_

wi'ZRKIXB and D.Tlin QNiouBi o inger B. TOW.VE . A boot
for SIN'GIXG CLASSES. 192 page *. 13 Graded Ex-
ercises.

¬

. 57 Glees and 1'art Son s. 29 Hymn Tnneii , 18
Anthems , and 4 Chants. Abundant and useful mate'-
rial for the Singing School Teacher. CD eta. Per
dozen , ii( _

Prooiivin *- °- EMEESONA new
OOng urcGUrli and extra fine gonp book
for the "hlKher schools ," meaning by that. Cell cpes ,
Technological and other special c chools. Academies ,
Institutes , Seminaries , Hlsh and Xormal Schools.-
If

.
!) large octavo pasjes. fi! harmonized aons of the

highest order, both In words and music, claf Ical lu
beauty and Interesting to everyone. Also exercises
and solfeggios for voice culture. CO cents, I'er doz-
en

¬

, VJ.
Any book mailed for the retail price.

LYON & HEALY , Chicago.

OLIVER DITSON & CO. , Bost-

on.l$300

.

To the agent sending in the
largest INtof fcubberiberj to
Tin; Omnlmr kly Re-
publican

¬

PARLOR before J a ne 1,1S35-

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR-

.Pamplc
.

ORGAN copy ( with Special
Offer * ) FRKK. Ad'ircssThe-
KcpubJlcan3F" Zl. 33IE3 , Omaha , XeL.

iTHE BEST WATERPROOF RIDING GOAT.C-

OYCH
.

th entire tad Jle, and wlllk proadryin ny itonn.
Sold trerrKhnn. Illrirratfd catalogue free. A. J.Tovrtr. Boiton.

BUY fcJORTHERftl GRQWfll SEEDS.
odds the finest Fiowere.V'-petiblps and Crop *. Seeds pure , tested , warranted.m-t of Farm Seeds In tne West. Sanpl > Snun > Ir - '. I'l ntsaniiho sbT the
1000000. Willpartotrrtncwcatalcsue. JOHN A. SALZER , La Craw , nh.


